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Therapy Description 
Access 

Access is a set of simple tools to empower you to become conscious of, and shift any area of your 
life that isn't working. It assists to embrace a place of infinite possibilities that lives within each of us. 
The greatness of you shows up when you are truly willing to destroy all of the forms, the structures, 
the significances and definitions that you used to create limitations. This is done via beginning to 
claim the greatness and invitation that you truly are. The mantra of Access is: "All of life comes to me 
with ease, joy and glory".  

Access is following the energy through a unique combination of simple tools and verbal processing. 
Some of the hands-on processes are: MTVSS, Cellular Memory and Bars. Gary Douglas is the Founder 
of Access and lives in California, USA. 

Breast Health 

Did you know that breast cancer is not an age discriminator? 25% of breast cancer occurs in women 
under 50 years of age. Early detection offers the best chance of survival, and an annual checkup is 
therefore recommended. The overwhelming fear of breast cancer is like no other. This may be due 
in part to the public health campaign to raise women's awareness of the disease. Regular monitoring 
enables a woman and ther health care specialist to recognise any significant change in their breasts 
if and when this occurs. There are many options available to women including traditional treatment, 
complementary medicine, diet and lifestyle changes.  

DNA Therapy  

DNA Therapy scans the body and works with the divine healing energy. By reaching the Theta state 
in 3 seconds this enables quick access to the individual's innate healing capabilities, group, or 
absentee healings. It releases and reprograms belief systems from cellular memory, performs gene 
replacement on defective genes, activates the youth and vitality DNA 12 strands and retrieves 
scattered soul fragments due to trauma.  

Iridology 

 
Iridology is a method used by many natural therapists to diagnose the state of health of a client by 
studying the iris of the eye. Each area of the body and its organs relates to a different area of the iris, 
much like reflexology on the feet and hands. By studying the colour, straightness, texture and 
overlying deposits of the iris fibres, a practitioner can make inferences about the areas or organs of 
the body represented by those fibres and make a diagnosis and treatment plan for each individual 
client. NATURALLY FIRST HEALTH CENTRE  



Property Clearing  

Sometimes people experience strange energy or happenings about their property and/or selves 
which after a time can manifest into adverse behaviour of some sort, e.g., coldness, fear, anxiety, 
aggression etc., disrupting relationships and generally making life miserable. These energies can be 
assessed and removed so that problems disappear and harmony is restored 

 


